Dromoland Castle

is one of Ireland’s finest castle
hotels, tracing its history back to Gaelic royal families. This secluded
castle located just 12km from Shannon International Airport is
majestically set on the shores of Lough Dromolond, surrounded
by over 450 acres of breath-taking scenery; encompassing a
championship parkland golf course.
The Castle retains all the splendour of its rich and storied history.
Lavish interiors, fine food and wines complement the deluxe
accommodation of the Castle’s 99 guest rooms, which a luxury spa
further enhances this unique guest experience.
With a reputation built on traditional values and warm
hospitality, Dromoland seamlessly blends old world elegance with
contemporary luxury. Only the highest levels of comfort and
service are offered, attracting discerning guests to return time and
again to Dromoland Castle, one of the world’s most desirable
destinations.

GUEST ROOM FEATURES:
·

24-hour room service

·

Wifi access

·

Special UK/US voltage converters

·
		

Interactive television with music, movies and 		
multilingual satellite channels

·

Hair dryer

·

Signature bathrobes and soft slippers

·

Iron and Ironing Board

·
		
·

Range of Asprey London “Purple Water” line of
toiletry amenities
In-room safe

DINING, RESTAURANTS AND LOUNGES:
Earl of Thomond is an award-winning restaurant of international
renown. Elaborately decorated with oak wainscoting and other
formal features, the dining room is graced by the soothing tones of
a traditional Irish harpist. Under the careful guidance of Executive
Chef David McCann, the restaurant offers a relaxed but elegant dining
experience featuring innovative cuisine served with tradition and a hint
of creative flair. A la carte, five-course table d’hôte and vegetarian
menus are available.
The Cocktail Bar, formerly the Castle’s study, offers spectacular views
of the fairway alongside a gently burning fire. It is a restful haven for
daytime refreshment and an atmospheric nook by night, occasionally
enlivened by a few heartily-sung Irish ballads.
The Gallery serves as a relaxing gathering spot where guests may partake
of a wide range of both classic and innovative snacks and light meals
from luncheon through the evening.
The Fig Tree Restaurant (situated at the Golf & Country Club) offers
menus tailored to more informal dining from noon to late evening.

SPA AND FITNESS FACILITIES:
A haven of calm and tranquillity, The Spa at
Dromoland located within the Castle walls, it
was exactingly designed to provide the ultimate
spa experience with 6 treatment rooms and an
exterior hydro therapy pool.
Additional Facilities include an indoor
swimming pool, sauna, steam room, Jacuzzi and
fully-equipped gymnasium.

GUEST ACTIVITIES:
Golf & Academy:

The Castle grounds host an 18-hole championship golf course re-designed by Irish golfing legend J.B.
Carr together with one of golf ’s great golf course architects, American Ron Kirby. The affiliated Golf
Academy is a truly unique practice facility – one of the best in Ireland -- that includes 10 fully automated
driving bays, putting greens and a bunker.

Pony & Trap:

Relaxing on an informative 30-minute ride with Sean on the estate’s pony and trap provides a delightful
introduction to the history of the Castle and estate.

Fishing:

Fishing can be arranged on Lake Dromoland, which is well-stocked with trout, perch and other coarse
fish. Guests may fish from the banks or one of the estate boats. Expert assistance from the estate’s
ghillies is available by prior arrangement.

Tennis:

Two all weather outdoor tennis courts are available.

Walking and Jogging:

With over 450 acres of idyllic mature woodland and feral lakes, Dromoland has a number of pathways
offering varied and interesting routes. Wildlife on the estate includes native red deer, pheasant, partridge
and many other country fauna.

Cycling:

The Castle offers mountain bikes on a complimentary basis for guests who wish to pursue the many
laneways and byways of the estate.

Clay Shooting & Archery:

These classic Castle pursuits are available to guests.

Falconry:

Guests have a rare opportunity to experience live birds of prey on an introductory “Hawk Walk”.
Instructors share their knowledge of the natural history of raptors, the role they play in the ecosystem
and the environmental threats they face, as well as the basics of the ancient sport of falconry
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